Interview guide for WITM for Indigenous Women’s Rights

SAMPLE

Donor Interview Questions:

1. What are the main issues/areas around indigenous women that your agency funds? And why these issues? How have they been identified?

2. What are areas of need that are there but have not been funded (not only by your agency but in general)? Why?

3. What do you see as your responsibility as funding agency to serve the needs of indigenous women?

4. What are some of practical or day to day practices that can be adopted to better facilitate this funding, its management, and its granting?
   
   a. Is there anything in organizing strategies or capacities of indigenous women’s groups that impacts their access to funding? If yes, what is it and how can it be addressed?

5. What are some of the areas of collaboration that currently exist among funders and indigenous communities? Name them please and are they effective or not?
   
   a. What are some of the areas of collaboration you would like to see developed between funders and indigenous women's organizations?

   b. Is there anything else you would like us to take into consideration as we move forward in this research?